CLERK’S OFFICE

-MINUTES-

Village Board of Trustees
   November 1991- Present
Township Board of Trustees
Planning and Zoning Commission
Finance Committee
Public Safety Committee
Special Project Sewer Committee
Community Planning & Economic Development
Parks and Recreation
Hoffman Gardens Committee
Internet Committee
Comprehensive Plan Steering Committee

*Sub-Committees:
   Infrastructure
   Transportation
   Residential Development
   Non-Residential Development
   Parks, Recreation, Education, & Historic Preservation
   Social Concerns
   Statistics & Demographic
CLERK’S OFFICE CONTINUED

-CONTRACTS/AGREEMENTS

Animal Control
Police
*(Madison County Sheriff’s Department)*
Public Works Union
EMC Contract
Bonds
Sewer Department
United Methodist Village
Township/Village Agreements
Property Transfers
Sewer Department
Lewis and Clark Community College
Baseball fields Stamper Lane
Intergovernmental Agreements
City of Alton – CVS

-ORDINANCES, RESOLUTIONS, & PROCLAMATIONS

November 1991 – Present

-FINANCE RECORDS

November 1991- Present
MFT Reports 1991 – Present
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

-SUBDIVISION DEVELOPMENTS
   Approved/Denial

-BID PROJECTS

ZONING DEPARTMENT

-BUILDING PERMITS

-ZONING APPLICATIONS
   Zoning Map
   Rezonings Approval/Denial
   Special Uses Approval/Denial
   Variances Approval/Denial
   Kwiok Permits Approval/Denial

MAYOR’S OFFICE

-FINANCE REPORTS

-HANDICAP PERMITS

-FIREWORKS PERMITS

-LIQUOR CONTROL APPLICATIONS